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Cloud File Storage

Gurulocker provides file sync 
between PCs and mobile 
devices. Gurulocker enables 
business users to sync sensitive 
corporate files between laptops, 
desktops, smartphones, tablets, 
and the web. Gurulocker makes 
it possible for users to access all 
of their files on any device and 
to collaborate with colleagues, 
clients, and business partners.

Gurulocker unleashes the power of 
mobility and maximizes the BYOD 
trend. Despite a diverse computing 
environment, gurulocker lets users be 
productive with their files, while giving  
essential control and visibility to 
administrators and business owners.

Unlike most consumer-grade file sync 
services such as Dropbox, gurulocker 
keeps business files safe by arming 
administrators with robust security  
and control features. Organizations 
can limit or control which devices are 
permitted to sync; completely audit  
file syncs and changes; remotely wipe 
the data from devices that are lost 
or stolen; and monitor and manage 
how employees are using their mobile 
devices.

simple & elegant user interface

 Sharing, editing, collaborating and 
restoring lost files from the cloud 
has never been easier.

 Synced Folder also offers a drag 
and drop features for evn greater 
convenience.

 The desktop and mobile application 
gives direct access to your Synced 
Folder through a folder on your  
hard drive.

enterprise security 

 448-bit Blowfish encryption,  
on-device and in-transit

 Encryption key management
 Remote wipes of desktops  

and devices

universal file access

 Freedom to access and sync 
files from mobile phones across 
all operating systems (Android, 
Blackberry, Apple, Windows, 
Symbian and More) 

guest account/upload feature

 Share folders with a guest
 Determine whether guests can 

upload, delete or edit files to  
the folder

 Set expiration dates for folders 
shared with guests

 Ability to restore files deleted  
by guests 

centrally administered user 
dashboard  

 Administer all your users from one 
central, intuitive dashboard.

 Set company-specific usage limits 

 Track data usage and gain access  
to comprehensive usage reports 

data restoration from  
any revision

 Backup and archive data so it may 
be used to restore the original when 
data is lost.

cloud enabled file server

The File server enablement feature 
allows Users to map an existing directory 

structure on a file server to the cloud. 
You can map folders to User accounts 
within Synced Folder or map folders 
to Team Shares within Synced Folder 
without having to move the folders on 
your file server. This means that users in 
the office or on the network can still use 
their mapped drives to access files on  
the file server, but when they are out  
of the office they get the full benefits  
of the cloud: access anywhere, ability  
to share, etc.

 Two-factor authentication now 
supports email and SMS

 Ability to send welcome email  
to AD users

 During registration, agent  
prompts user if files already 
exist in sync folder

 Activity logs now show the machine 
that the action was initiated on

 View activity for a particular file 
from the web

 No longer showing disabled AD 
accounts during import

 Improved space usage information 
on company and account dashboard

 Advanced e-mail settings (support 
for TLS)

 Set policies at the All  
Organization level

 Active Directory import 
improvements 

MIcROSOFT OUTLOOk PLUGIN

 Share files directly from  
Microsoft Outlook

 Receive notifications when  
files have been downloaded

 Set download limits
 Set share expiration dates


